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have made nue think that an army of
plasterers % ere flailing hair. Thero is an
end te everything. but there were two ends
to Charley's concly whiskers, and the in-
exorable landlady saw and felt bloti, as the
curly locks on the fleor abundantly testi-
fied. Some kind hanud opened a friendly
door for Charley's eseape, and the way ho
stirre his short iittle stumps in getting te
hais domicile on King street, was i caution
to all who refuse to pay their grog bill@,
when tltey lae a woman to deal with. A
pr per apology bas since been sent te Sir
I9aac's coachr.ian-tiat cost nothing 1-
But the .ound of whiskey is still at Char-
iey's debit, and likcly te romain se until his
whiskers grow again, when h mnay be
called upon by lis emale creditor ta pay
another instalment in hair.

EXEOUTION oF DR. KING.

As we are about to procced te Press, the
accoutt of the execution of Dr. King has
reached us, contain'ng a full confession of
lis crime and a most glowingand beautiful
description of his death copied we should

imagine froin "Fox's Martyrs ;" from the
way tiese crimiiinalsarc eulogised it appears
that in order te ctliist the sympathies ofthe
press, and public, it is only necessary to
murder your wife : we don't believe in
t\'ese Kings' of the Cannibal Islands.

We perceive that he expresses a wish te
meet his inurdered wife, and thinks that le
shail, afler what has occurred we scarcely
think she would ret iprocate this wish.

2ud EDITION.

WC stop the press te announce our bav-
ing been summoned te w.tness another
g ouping of the faithful, at F. WillianEt
Rebecca strcet, we arriied in time te be at
the takintg of four inpressions, and express-
Ce a wish te Le iicluded in the group, this
was politely declined in consequence of the
coler of our cloth, which it was feared
wou!d spoil tbe picture, we are happy te
say that the intpressions 0 all pesent
were most correct, and that 'l pas off
weIL

On Wednesdav last we visited the ytlns
of car Inte Market, and the expression ôf
the unsfurtunate mun, "go tell your master
yeu saw Marius sitting midst the ruins.of
of Carthage," was to-cibly brought ta our
mind, our identification with the trade and
prosperity of this city, is of se lengthened
a period, and intimate character, that we
canot 1oek upon these changea. evideutly
for the worse,without regre expen-
ence, and knowledge have te way for
the crotchetty innovations of par y faction,
and the roul interests of the comnunity are
sacrificed te thiscause ; we shall watch the
result of the recent change for auother
week and then enlarge upou views on the
subjeet, meantime we shall keep a sharp
oo2 -out.

FAvEa AND AoUE.-Anlong our multifa
reous acquirements and qgeomplishmente
of whieh our readers know se well, wc
have yet te make it known'that in no mean
degree ranks our knoWteòàe of medicince

A quarter of a centuty ago we had the
privilege of sitting at the feet of the Escal
apius of Catada-Dr Campbell, 115, Ade
laide street, Toronto. l. our capacity o
gardener, doctor's.man and student, it wa
our duty not only to superintend the growth
of the vicious herbe, and simplesof our mas-
tors pharmacopas.- batt- x*haniging ihe
spade and flower pot, eier and anon for
the pestle and mortar, wve compounded medi.
eiue of the rarest virtue and potency te
cure. Since thon the worthy doctor, in the
gyrations common te ail practising the
iealinig art, frotm Galen te Sangrado and
the Leeches of the present time, lias become
a homeepathist. Be it se; and, from our
faith in his scientifio sttainments, we have
no doubt Le is right. Bat, under his old
system, we learned to combine, from a few
simple clements, a certain remedy for that
plague of the country-ague. Thàis ie
learned in the Doutor's old Laboratory, and
have ever eince administered it without a
single instance of failure. We therefore in-
vite all wlo are afflicted with those febrile
and involuntary shakes to come to us at the
office of the hangimg gardene.

(T the Editor of Branigan's Chronicles)
UaR Sia,-On last laturday, as I was

taling a drive out fo'tlie good cf my health,
I iad the pleasure of meeting soin of the
fast sportinmg young geats of this city, on
thteir way te Burlington beach, for the pur.
pose of bagging a few plovers and black
heart. They first broughît themselves up
to a stand at our old friend Snooks, n here
they had ialf a doten cocktailt each, te
sharpen their eyes before commencing de.
struction among the 'feathers-:arge bets
before going out whu could kili the first
bird. The party consisted of C. A. S-d-r,
J. D. 1-w, r. O., R. U. Y., the crack shot,
J. P. D.,-K-r., aund headed by the Dodger
Firet shot and drintks won by the Dodger,
who killed a little brown bird. Second-
a snall sap sueker, by the city Solicitor.-
Third-a black bird by Jin. Fourth.-a
swallow shot eitting on a Rail by Ed. Fifth
-a amall sand dipper shot et by the crack
shot, and missed. and lest double drinks.
A£t.r two hours' hunting through sand and
rushes they returned to Snooks ta wet the
other eye, and after having done ample
justice te the cocktails, they went out again
on another luckier expedition-the Dodger
bagginig 4 blaek hearte nd 9 sial sun fiait.
Charley-2 Plovers, 2 bloe birds and 1 cat-
fisi. Ed.-1 Plover, 1 Black IIcart and 1
Sucker, Jim-2 Chickadees, abrown birds,
and 1 Pike. J. P. D.-S Black Hearts, 1
cherry bird and 1 sheep bead ; when they
all met again at Snooks and put away out
of sight 2 dozeu mare cocktails, they made
up their rrinds that they would -go hone
cfter auch excellent sport they had for the

* I dy, singing, Wu won't gomre tin niora-
sig B3ut ta firish tho day's sport. on the
way Ironie the Dodger shot a Porker-Jm,
twvo Peacooke, winîch tbey begged and ment
te Feearinaz to mike ausagea, ta e aeaa.

*ed with l'eacocks and a few pounds was
unaninîouely carried to be sent to the Edi-
tor of i3raiiignau'o Chroniciea. 1 have tho
pleasure cf beiîîg yours truiy, and if any

*more bunting parties are got nit I wiU keep
fyen postcd. Bi 31

Hlamilton. eth June, 1869.

TELE GALLOOS
* The feat ares of, our fatir City Ita7e this
week been marrcd by the hideons objoit of
the haîtgman'a scaffold. The gallows, ln
the bady social, ugly and odions, hoeyoer,
as it ie, must stili Le acknowledged tuante-
ry and wiffesonte. Like the eutaneous
bLiteli whiehi sometiineo deorons the smootb
complexion of the body personal,it cisansce
and purifies. It is said of a British legiela-
tor who, afLer sojouruing cotai turne among
the citizeas; of the neighboring rêpublie.
wltere the bowie knife and the revolver
led net ouly been used with iropuuity, but
wh ý,re the murderer'. weapoa did its blaodty
executiun amid the piaudit8 of an admiring
people, that lie expresed himscif tbsnkful
at being again in a civilized country where
lie saw, as lio passed aiong, the terrilble
machine doing its awful and retributive
duty nt the Old Ilailey. Communities es
well a individuals have ta performi painful
duties and undergo scathing operatione-
Our sympaMhesî witii the errors nuit fraiV.
tire of the buman famiy are libera! and
rêtentive-with us the «<quality of mercy
je not etrained"-but stili we bchieve the
only epeciality Le can make who ruthlesely
shieds the blood of bie brother muet be
inade on the gibbet. The crime of murde-
muet always be mnade te stand alorte and
alcal in the calendar of ail t.he other more
common transgreesions. The Leaigu pro-
ce 1îts cf Chriettaaity canent lie interpreteil
as abrogating the commaudment :-"Wha.-
80 eheddethx man's bioad, by insu shaH hIs
bieod Lie shed," It je a lav of Divine cri.
gin and maintainedl by the aaturai instincts
of humanity. Wherever it ii flot uplield
there is pr4eenteithcr a veak and znawkish
inta*biity or a dangt:rousiy specuiative
polity. White we deplore, thei efore, the
iieeesoity, w. bottor the firrune8s of car
Executive, ia carrying into effeet the lmw.
in al tire varienu; caises throtighont the
conntr.y,'in ai Ite deverity and atice. We
respect the gocd truite aud feeling 'svhich
actuated Shierjif Th6hi in the arrango.
ments for the exeution of Mitchell. A).
tiare l we are not prepared ta advocate
theulire work bcing performed privat<4y,
siii, we believo that saucl spectacles are
Olten, nota tbey are intelded ta be. sain.
t ary exasnpies.but demoralizing exhibitions.«
The Sheri«f dil %î ell then, as te order the
fatal structure that it miglit a-,complisb the
exemple ivithout gratAfying a cruel and
rnarbid curiosity. -[et us hope that the
whoicsonie austerity of the iaw, which for
many vcars Las been toc, mAin meteinÈ apt
ta Uic, aturderer bie coadiga punishment
will ýerate reprcssiveiy tapon the crim6
cf homicide. whîcb. alie, bas so long been
terribfy rife anlong us.


